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and Bras Oaatlnsa. and are warranted to do as good work ano

who had intended to fro to Richmond, case of a clergyman, wbo after preach--..... .Baar iaticl eonr fully a well aa any oioer piow.
Sox Al Stewart are tbe sole sgents. .w. i ns ; . .nnld uk. m t.aaMnna.fnl"tpeeial attention aiven to repalrins: all
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tetter's Stomach Bitters, which ia far pre
ferable to mineral sedatives and powerful
naroottes. which, though they may for a
time exert a soporific influence upon the
brain, soon cease to aot, and invariably

110,000,000, relatively thinly scatter-

ed and recent. In the Islands, lsrge
and amai), probably 10,000,000. Tho
extremes of the white and blaek aro

the spire on St. Peter's ohurcb.Ro me
xrm llaH that tha rlanrrhtr nt JslYaraon 1 nf awsstsnsil water and dose off like a easiest to operate, the ' haa pest to

and the best gate in existence.tre the Improved Cherry At White GrsJa
518 feet.T. J. STITBS. Davis, who was to have assisted in babe, under the impression, tb.at it wss Rights wilt be sold as cheapsirator -

N. J. KENTON,
man ior any good gate.

No other gate has halfse assayl a. aATTORNEY AT LAv receiving tbe Presidential party, wa a hona-u- de sedative.
Dan Rice, tbo old oirens clwn, UimsAWIV-- the troobtt in the way ; that the It ia weilwkoown that iron screws are

as five to three j the rem lining 700,

000,000 intermediate brown and

tawny. Of tho race 600,000,000 aroNotary Mlic au Insurance Agent,
'em nu superior point.A few minutes examination will
the truth of these statements.

injure tbe tone of the stomach, ine mi-
ters, on the contrary, restore activity to
tbe operations ot that all important organ,
and their beneficent influence is reflected
in sound sleep and a tranquil state of the
nervous syate , A wholesome impetus
is likewise given to Ine aotleti of the liver
asd bowels by its u-- e,

Notary Public. prenldeut and hs wife put pollctioa very liable to rust, more especially to be tbe rightful heir to an estate of

300,000 seres in Texas. He says he0. F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OF Go and aee a model at Peters Aand society together and concluded wben tbey are placed in damp situa- -
well clothed, that is, wear garments Albany, Or,i. W.0TJSI0IEipre Aeota vral of tk best Fir In went to Tex and found the title perJ. L. COWAN. It whs a ptlltlel and social recogni-- tions. Wbea tbey are employed te

nr neat !om Dan ics on the Coast. Oau tn Linn County Bank. tlon Ihe Adrninistratioo could not join parte of machinery tbey often be--
W. W. CRAWFORD,

Traveling Agent,
C. H. MATTOON

feet, and now he has only to prove that
he is the son of bis fath r whose nam

B whim f"rrliable tnaaranc.

A. 0. U. W. permit. At the White House sll oome so tightly fixed that they can
COWAN & CUSICK.

was MoLtren. The eh nv man's full Albany, Or., Gen'l Agt, for Lisa
ALBANY - - - OKcaort. such ideas were scooted as preposter. I

only be withdrawn with eontdderable
ous. The trio to Richmond was to trouble a frssture sometimes resul- t-

Mmnb-r- a ariahianmployinant or deairing name ia Daoi1 Rioe McLaren, but he

of seme kind to cover their naked-

ness , 700,000,000 are clothed, cov-erln- g

Inferior parte of the body ;

260,000,000 are practically naked

Qf the race 50u.,000,QGO ,ivo hU8'
es partly furnished with the appoint-
ments of civilisation ; 800,000,000 in

huts or caves with no furnishing ;

2fi0.ono.000 have nothing that can

,..ln will olaicll at Rfltd Browneu 8

In order to avoid this ippooveuwT1 rr.a bevery hurtled, latltulng one, end ing.Blor. aod register their names.
Bt Oaoaa rr Looea.

only used part of it f ir professional
purposes. He a Ays that he will sooneiaeoand Portland, Oregon. R8 the pary had to return lete that inoe torevs ate generally oiled before

Notice for Publication.

The Stares! or CssaMastiena.
True delieaoy of flavor with true efficacy

of action, has been attained in the nse of a
California liquid fruit remedy, Sjruo of Figs.
Its pleasant testa and beneficial effect have
rendered it immensely popular For sale by
Foshay ft Mason, wholesale and retail.

The Hi est Agreeable
As wall as the most effective method of

dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Fevers,
or cleansing the system.isby tak nst a few
doses of the pleasant California lie, uid frnit
remedv. Syrup of Figs, 50c. and fl bot-
tles for sale by Foshay At Mason.

night t was decided, at the 0ablet I
being put in their pi toe, but this is be able to olear the matter up snd that

men of means are furnishing him the
LOAN MONEY on approved eeority.
RETRIVE dapoait vabjaa to chock.

COLLECTIONS astruated to w wt raealvB prip
taritloo. i ' :'

. CHSRRT. JOXX SAJRRSTAW.

AL8ANY FOUNDRY ARB
MACHIRE SHOPS.

CHERRY d HANSHAW.
Machine and Mill Boilden,

meeting that the ladles should r- - found to be insufficient. Aooording toLand Office at Oreon OUy. Or.
October Stki 188 I money to secure his fortune. He start

h nailed home, are barbarous and
KnMn I. hsrehv slven that tbe follow-- . main at home. Some of Mr. Cleve- - the Afoniteur nduetrieUs, a mixture of

land's friends were much annoyed oil and graphite will effeetually prevent ed oqt aa a clown, and many old citi--
ln-- Hm(1 fettlrr haa filed notice of his ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

that the matter should have given BcrBW8 becoming 6ed. and, moreover, ams remember him as a atahle boy tin
der the name of Dan McLaren. Having opened up the old feandry

rise to so much gossip. protect them for years against rust.INC MILLS.

All kinds of ronfirh, dretsed The mixture fsoilitfct'S tightening up, .a a BBa

Ktcbsrd Preston, a qosi dealer o

savage. Tho rang is from the top-

most roundthe Anglo-8ao- n utvll-laatto-

which ia the highest known

down to naked savagery. The

portion of tba race lying below the
line of human condition is at the

very least three-fift- hs of the whole,
ot 900,000,060.

inten'l'in to make final proof in support
of his olnlm and the' said proof win be
made before th County Judge or Clerk of
Linn county, 'rfcon. at Albany, Oregon.

n Satnr lev, Nov !h, 188C. vl- -: LK
Brook. rJomatfsd Knry o 449 for the
8 H of t W V, N W X of S W K and 8
WW of NWo( Hep; 80. Tp. It 9 R 1 E

H name- - the following witneasea to

pr.v hia oontinnoii. reaidenoe upon, r nd
nnliiwatun of. aM land, vis. A Ralston.

is an excellent lubricant and reducesChildren
Boston, who was alleged to have aband seasoned lumberJaths and

pickets kept censtantly en the frietion of the screw in its soekst,
sconded owing between $100,000 and

Two women spproacbed esch other

machine shops formerly ownsd by A, 9,
Cherry At Son, snd added new and teas
improved machinery, we are svrsasirI
to handle all kinds of heavy toseklasry.We will manufacture Steam Stagings, Saw
and Grist Mill machinery.also weed wagg-
ling machinery of all kinds, all kises sf
iron and brass castings made ta STOST

Repairing of farm machinery a speBislty'
Patterns of all kinds mad ea aher

notice. The beat assortment jutteri:
in the State.

Shops corner 1st and Mongeasrv
ALBANY OREGON.

often need some safe cathartic and

Baclilen'a Arrnlea Salve, i

The beet salve ia the world iorJCnts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give per I act sat sfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Foshay At Meant,

hand Bills sawed to order en
shortest notice Use only best tnic to avert approaching sickness,

J She. 0o Howe snd L MoQneen. all of
from opposite directions tba othet day.
One was looking into tse shop windows

and tbe attention of the other was at
or to relieve eotic, headache, sick

stomach. Indigestion, dysentery and
8aest Home, Linn county. Or. jron.

W, T. BUHSBT,
RtrlMter

Calapooia timber Price and
terms made satisfactory.

the complaints Incident to childhood, traeted to tbe oppobite side of tie street
THE NORTH WE8TERN

$150,000, was seen on a train going
from Portland yesterday. He said he

had neither gone to Canada, defrauded

anybody, nor intended to. do so. He
has been on a business trip Bast to

xqm money, and waa taken suddenly
Ul in Portlaud. He wai on his way
baek to meet bis creditors, and every-

body wontd be paid dot! at for dollar.

let is Knew.R0BIN80N & WEST. t- - it.- - ahiirl.on Afiko Rlmrnona T.lvar I The collided. Both looked around
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC TE WART Ac SOX.I JO. 1117 VUtiVtlou m w w w- w- j

RetTulRtor and keep well. It Is pure-- with a frown.aad glaring at eeoh other,

Tbe family of Hon. W. B. Hoke,

Judge of the Jefferson county, Ky.,
Court, used St. Jacobs Oil with sig-

nal success.

(J W lnyeelw Co., of Portland, are dul
uutboristid adrerttstagagflaas for the DWe
oslat for that city.

SMIXSEAPOLIS. MIRR. field ara aeare.. art - vh
SbbwoACo. Portland. MJ..will rT.rail ir.irmatton .boat work wbleh

Successors to Peters A Stewart. deatarVolo.. Thao ry, all OrekMtrai and
ta. Modern LanauaiCM. Xlooutton.lUi

Let those who want to furnish u wood
on subscription, inform us at once, as we
must make our arrangement for s winter
supply without delav.

BAM ly vegetable, not unpleasant te the said : "Yon e'utnsy thing.do yon want

taatn and safe to take alone or in tbe,eartb V A little farther down tbeILD MEDALS lor progresa m (tier can do. and li at boaie,hal will par
.h ham a w 3b vt d. Bom. bar

in all kinds of shelf snd heaw hardwaie,
coal, paints and oils, opposite Odd FejU
low's Temple.

1 VolCM. V ALUAHI.E FSKE
VHKM. fct rorvBwit corp. of Tetchnra In the

eonneetion with other medteff. I street one of ty? wotnen collided with aI tn ir for o ibmoti. ropua raoeivea aaad ..arfta.d., Wth-A- 'J

ItaJTS- -Uuaa. f i U tarra DBin B.pi. . Bono ror uai
caiHr.Es h. aerriraK, ptiaatr,


